MANJU WARRIER
Manju warrier was born in Nagercoil in the year 1978(1ST November). Her father
Madhavan Warrier was working with Sundaram Finance, Nagercoil regional office.
She did her primary schooling in CSI Lower Primary School, Nagercoil.
Manju Warrier was an artist first and then an actor on a path to a remarkable life.
In the short 3 years spent in the film industry, she emerged as a figure who was
hard to forget. In all of her 19 films, she was dedicated, dutiful and unflappable,
with a modest reluctance to steal the spotlight from her leading men. Her simple
yet detailed portrayal of characters got the admiration of the well informed
malayalee audiences the world over. Her humility earned affection and till date,
just like what even the research indicates, she is the one actor malayalaee
audiences and the film industry miss the most. Manju Warrier lives in Cochin with
her actor husband Dileep and daughter Meenakshi. While the cameras yearn to
capture her once again, Manju Warrier might be seen under the arc lights sooner
than expected.
Manju Warrier as a dancer from her earlier days of dancing, she thrilled audiences
wherever she performed. While she was in her school, she earned recognition
and the title Kalathilakam from the Government of Kerala. She has shared her
stage with enormous talents like Shobhana, Madhubala and Prabhudeva, but
Manju Warrier was never unsettled. Her performance at the Miss World contest
held in India exposed her talent globally. While she effortlessly she danced into
the hearts of people, there was a calling to dance & perform under the arc lights.
Manju Warrier portrayed characters that not just woke up the audience, but
made them rub their eyes and watch in disbelief. Manju Warrier acted to
captivate hearts, something none of her characters would have the energy to
articulate. She stayed in the film industry for only as long as she wanted, but
never abandoned it.
Even when she was at school, Manju showed extra ordinary talent in dance, and
won many awards. She was conferred Kalathilakam in Kerala Youth Festival for 2
years.

At the age of 17, she debut in the film Sakshyam (1995)Later at the age of 18, she
acted in the movie Sallapam (1996), co-starring actor Dileep, whom she later
married. Since then, she acted in around 20 Malayalam movies over a span of
three years. She has won numerous awards.
Her performance in the movie Kannezhuthi Pottum Thottu won a special mention
from the jury for National Film Awards. Her other films include Kanmadam and
Aaraam Thampuran, Ee Puzhayum Kadannu and Kudamattam with her husband
Dileep, Summer In Bethlahem, Pranayavarnangal, Pathram and Kaliyattam,
Irattakuttikalude Achan, Kaliveedu, Thooval Kottaram and Krishnagudiyil Oru
Pranayakalathu.
She married actor Dileep. After her marriage with Dileep, she retired from the
film industry.In 2011, she appeared in the promotion event for the movie
Gaddama alongside Samyuktha Varm
In 2012 October 24, she performed Kuchipudi in Guruvayur Sree Krishna
TempleLater in July 2013, she acted in a commercial with Amitabh Bachchan. Her
comeback announcement was greeted with much fanfare by fans and the
mediaIn a subsequent interview, Manju Warrier thanked her fans for welcoming
her back to the industry and described the opportunity to work with Mr.
Bachchan as one of the most memorable experiences of her life.She is coming
back to the Malayalam film industry after a long break of 14 years through
Ranjiths untitle project alongside with Mohanlal, the shooting is to be started on
November 2013.

